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R a c h el C a r r oll
R E T HI N KI N G  GE N E R A TI O N A L  HI S T O R Y:               
Q U E E R  HI S T O RI E S O F  SE X U A LI T Y  I N NE O - VI C T O RI A N 
F E MI NI S T  FI C TI O N
I n T h e  Vi ct ori a n  Wo m a n  Q u esti o n  i n  C o nt e m p or ar y  F e mi nist  Fi cti o n , 
J e a n ett e Ki n g s u g g ests t h at hist ori c al fi cti o n b y w o m e n c a n b e pl a c e d i n 
t h e c o nt e xt of a “ wi d er pr oj e ct, pi o n e er e d b y s e c o n d w a v e f e mi nis m, of 
r e writi n g  hist or y  fr o m  a  f e m al e  p ers p e cti v e,  a n d  r e c o v eri n g  t h e  li v es  of  
w o m e n  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  e x cl u d e d  or  m ar gi n ali z e d ”  ( 3 – 4).  S u c h  fi cti o n  
c o ul d  b e  u n d erst o o d,  t h e n,  as  a  g e n er ati o n al  e n d e a v or;  t h e  pr oj e ct  of  
“r e c o v eri n g ” t h e p ast is o n e w hi c h b ot h pr o d u c es a f e mi nist hist or y a n d 
c o nfir ms a f e mi nist pr es e nt as t h e l o c ati o n fr o m w hi c h s u c h a pr oj e ct is 
p ossi bl e. H o w e v er, J u dit h R o of h as q u esti o n e d t h e w a y i n w hi c h g e n er a-
ti o n al  t hi n ki n g  “ cr e at es  a  p er p et u al  d e bt  t o  t h e  p ast ”  ( 7 1).  T h e  p ast  t o  
w hi c h s u c h pr oj e cts of r e c o v er y ar e u n d erst o o d t o b e i n d e bt e d c a n its elf 
b e  u n d erst o o d  as  t h e  eff e ct  of  f e mi nist  hist ori o gr a p h y  a n d  its  n arr ati v e  
f or ms r at h er t h a n its c a us e; i n d e e d, t h e hist or y dis c o v er e d b y a r et ur n t o 
t h e p ast will p er h a ps n e c ess aril y b e s h a p e d i n a d v a n c e b y t h e i m p er ati v es 
m oti v ati n g t h e r et ur n. S u c h a c o m pl e x a n d pr o d u cti v e (r at h er t h a n si m pl y 
r est or ati v e) r el ati o ns hi p t o t h e p ast is, h o w e v er, o bs c ur e d b y w h at R o of 
h as  t er m e d  t h e  “r e pr o d u cti v e  f a mili al  n arr ati v e ”  of  “ g e n er ati o n ”  w hi c h  
ass u m es a “li n e ar, c hr o n ol o gi c al ti m e w h er e t h e el e m e nts t h at c o m e first 
a p p e ar t o c a us e t h e el e m e nts t h at c o m e l at er ” ( 7 1). I n t his ess a y I ai m t o 
s u g g est t h e w a ys i n w hi c h a n o n- g e n er ati o n al hist ori o gr a p h y mi g ht all o w 
f or a n e n c o u nt er wit h t h e p ast ot h er t h a n as ori gi n or l e g a c y; I will d o s o 
b y e x pl ori n g t h e c o m pl e x hist ori ci zi n g of n o n-r e pr o d u cti v e s e x u alit y i n 
S ar a h Wat ers’s 1 9 9 9 n e o- Vi ct ori a n hist ori c al fi cti o n Affi nit y .
I n h er criti q u e of r e c u p er ati v e hist ori es of h o m os e x u alit y, J e n nif er Terr y 
s u g g ests  w h at  mi g ht  b e  at  st a k e  i n  t h e  r etr os p e cti v e  l o gi c  of  r e c o v er e d  
hist ori es:  “‘ Alt er n ati v e’  hist ori c al  n arr ati v es  cl ai mi n g  t o  r e c u p er at e  t h e  
tr ut h  of  h o m os e x u alit y  stri v e  f or  a  ki n d  of  r es p e ct a bilit y,  a  r est or ati o n,  
a c o h er e n c e, a n i d e ntit y w hi c h is ill us or y ” ( 5 8). I n pl a c e of a q u est f or 
a  f o u n d ati o n al  “tr ut h, ”  Terr y  pr o p os es  a  “ d e vi a nt  hist ori o gr a p h y ”  t h at  
w o ul d c o nstit ut e a “ m et h o d f or m a p pi n g t h e c o m pl e x dis c ursi v e a n d t e x-
t u al o p er ati o n at pl a y i n t h e hist ori c al e m er g e n c e of s u bj e cts w h o c o m e t o 
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b e c all e d  l es bi a ns a n d g a y m e n ” ( 5 5, m y it ali cs).1  T h e c o m pl e x t e m p or alit y 
of t his u n d erst a n di n g of t h e p ast is us ef ul w h e n c o nsi d eri n g t h e us es of 
r etr os p e cti v e k n o wl e d g e i n Affi nit y . Affi nit y  is a s us p e ns e n arr ati v e w hi c h, 
li k e its s e ns ati o n al l at e- ni n et e e nt h- c e nt ur y pr e d e c ess ors, h as at its c or e a 
s e cr et w h os e r e v el ati o n pr o vi d es t h e dr a m ati c c ul mi n ati o n of t h e n o v el; 
m or e o v er, t h e dis cl os ur e of t his s e cr et g e n er at es a r etr os p e cti v e k n o wl e d g e 
w hi c h tr a nsf or ms t h e m e a ni n g of pr e c e di n g e v e nts. S u c h a r e a di n g off ers 
t o e m p o w er t h e r e a d er as b ei n g i n p oss essi o n of a d o u bl e f or m of r etr o-
s p e cti v e  k n o wl e d g e:  n ot  o nl y  t h e  n arr ati v e  k n o wl e d g e  att ai n e d  t hr o u g h  
c o m pl eti o n  of  t h e  n o v el,  b ut  als o  t h e  hist ori c al  k n o wl e d g e  of  t h e  c o n-
t e m p or ar y r e a d er of a l at e ni n et e e nt h c e nt ur y hist ori c al fi cti o n. H o w e v er, 
s u c h  a  r e a di n g  o bs c ur es  t h e  r a di c al  a m bi g uit y  of  s e x u al  a g e n c y  e vi d e nt  
i n Affi nit y ; its r e pr es e nt ati o n of l at e- ni n et e e nt h- c e nt ur y s pirit u alis m as a 
p erf or m ati v e s p a c e i n w hi c h t h e i n c o h er e n c e of n or m ati v e s e x u al i d e nti-
ti es ar e m at eri ali z e d all o ws f or a r et hi n ki n g of t h e “ ori gi ns ” of b ot h s e x u al 
d esir e  a n d  of  m o d er n  s e x u al  i d e ntiti es.  W h er e  r etr os p e cti v e  n arr ati v e  
k n o wl e d g e is ass u m e d t o h a v e gr e at er a ut h orit y t h a n t h e r e a d erl y e x p eri-
e n c e  of  u n c ert ai nt y,  t h e  r est or ati o n  of  a  “tr u e ”  i d e ntit y  is  l e giti mi z e d;  I  
will ar g u e, h o w e v er, t h at t h e “tr ut h ” a b o ut g e n d er e d a n d s e x u al i d e ntiti es, 
w hi c h r etr os p e cti v e k n o wl e d g e s e e ms t o dis cl os e, is a ct u all y its eff e ct.
W H A T  MA R G A R E T  KN E W : HI S T O RI CI ZI N G SE X U A L  ID E N TI T Y
T h e c o nt e m p or ar y r e a d er’s u n d erst a n di n g of M ar g ar et, t h e pr ot a g o nist 
of Affi nit y , a n d h er a n g uis h e d r el ati o ns hi p t o h er o w n d esir es f or w o m e n 
is p er h a ps pr e mis e d o n a hist ori c al pr es u m pti o n t h at a n i d e ntifi c ati o n as 
a  l es bi a n  is  u n a v ail a bl e  t o  h er.  T h e  e v e nts  d e pi ct e d  i n  Affi nit y  ar e  v er y  
pr e cis el y l o c at e d i n t h e p eri o d 1 8 7 2 – 1 8 7 4 b y t h e d at e d e ntri es i n M ar g ar et 
Pri or’s a n d S eli n a D a w es’s pri v at e j o ur n als. F oll o wi n g F o u c a ult, it c a n t h e n 
b e sit u at e d i n a p eri o d b ef or e t h e a d v e nt of s e x ol o g y a n d t h e pr olif er ati o n 
of dis c o urs es t hr o u g h w hi c h h o m os e x u alit y w o ul d b e n a m e d; t h at is, as 
pri or t o w h at E v e K os of ks y S e d g wi c k d es cri b es as t h e “s hift i n E ur o p e a n 
t h o u g ht  fr o m  vi e wi n g  s a m e-s e x  s e x u alit y  as  a  m att er  of  pr o hi bit e d  a n d  
is ol at e d g e nit als a cts  … t o vi e wi n g it as a f u n cti o n of st a bl e d efi niti o ns 
of i d e ntit y” ( 8 2 – 8 3). I n d e e d, t h e n arr ati v e is its elf b es et b y t h e s e e ki n g of 
t er ms “ o ut of t h e or di n ar y ” b y w hi c h s a m e-s e x d esir e mi g ht b e d es cri b e d 
or mi g ht d es cri b e its elf; as M ar g ar et writ es of pris o n w ar d er Miss H a x b y’s 
str u g gl e t o d es cri b e w h at s h e t er ms S eli n a’s “ q u e er … t e m p er ”: “ Still s h e 
s e e m e d t o gr o p e f or w or ds: s h e mi g ht h a v e b e e n o n e of h er o w n w o m e n, 
s e e ki n g a t er m o ut of t h e pris o n or di n ar y a n d b ei n g u n a bl e t o fi n d it. I 
k n e w, h o w e v er, w h at s h e m e a nt ” ( 2 6 8). T h e r e pr es e nt ati o n of s a m e-s e x 
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d esir e  i n  t h e  c o nt e xt  of  t h e  pris o n,  a n d  t h e  q u esti o n  of  w h at  M ar g ar et  
“ k n o ws ” a b o ut t h e Mill b a n k “ p als, ” is i n di c ati v e of t h e c o m pl e x r el ati o n-
s hi p b et w e e n t h e dis c ursi v e c o nstr u cti o n of s e x u al i d e ntit y a n d t h e his-
t ori c al e x p eri e n c e of s e x u al d esir e. 
T h e s eri es of f e m al e c o m m u niti es d e pi ct e d wit hi n Affi nit y  ar e i n di c ati v e 
of t h e w a y i n w hi c h t h e g e n d er i d e ol o g y of t h e p eri o d c o nstr u cts s e x u all y 
s e gr e g at e d s p a c es a n d c ulti v at es, al b eit i n a d v ert e ntl y, f e m al e h o m os o ci al 
b o n ds: t h e w o m e n’s pris o n at Mill b a n k, M ar g ar et’s f a mil y h o m e at C h e y n e 
Wal k, a n d t h e r esi d e n c e of S eli n a’s p atr o n, Mrs. Bri n k, at S y d e n h a m all 
pr es e nt hi er ar c h al f e m al e c o m m u niti es of m atr o ns a n d w ar ds, mistr ess es 
a n d  s er v a nts,  a n d  m ot h ers  a n d  d a u g ht ers.  Wit hi n  t h es e  s p a c es  c ert ai n  
ki n ds  of  i nti m a c y  b et w e e n  w o m e n  ar e  m o bili z e d  a n d  e n c o ur a g e d.  As  
a l a d y visit or of a hi g h er s o ci al cl ass, M ar g ar et is attri b ut e d a p o w er of 
m or al i nfl u e n c e w hi c h r e q uir es h er t o c o urt t h e c o nfi d e n c e a n d tr ust of 
h er s u bj e cts: “It is a m att er of i nfl u e n c e, of s y m p at hi es, of s us c e pti biliti es 
t a m e d ” ( 1 2). Writi n g i n Wo m e n, Cri m e a n d C ust o d y i n Vi ct ori a n E n gl a n d , 
L u ci a  Z e d n er  hi g hli g hts  t h e  n or m ati v e  f u n cti o n  w hi c h  s u c h  a  r ol e  w as  
e x p e ct e d t o s er v e:
If … t h e p ur p os e of visiti n g w as as m u c h b as e d o n cl ass as o n g e n d er, 
t h e m e a ns b y w hi c h L a d y Visit ors w er e t o e x ert t h eir i nfl u e n c e w as 
p e c uli arl y  f e mi ni n e. …  [It  w as]  m o d ell e d  o n  t h e  d e v ot e d,  e m o-
ti o n all y  c h ar g e d  r el ati o ns  c o m m o n  b et w e e n  u p p er- cl ass  Vi ct ori a n  
w o m e n. … A n d w h er e v er p ossi bl e, t h e y eli cit e d cl os e, if d ef er e nti al, 
r el ati o ns  si mil ar  t o  t h os e  b et w e e n  a  s er v a nt  a n d  h er  mi d dl e  cl ass  
mistr ess. ( 1 2 3)
S eli n a’s  r e m ar k  of  S y d e n h a m,  t h at  “ w e  mi g ht  j ust  b e  a  l ot  of  n u ns  i n  a  
n u n n er y ” ( 1 2 1), dr a ws a p ar all el t h at s u g g ests t h at a s p a c e wit h o ut m e n 
is a s p a c e wit h o ut s e x u alit y; s u c h a p ar all el is i n k e e pi n g wit h Vi ct ori a n 
c o nstr u cti o ns of f e m al e s e x u alit y as b ei n g t h e eff e ct of m al e h et er os e x u al 
i nt er v e nti o n  b ut  is  c o nf o u n d e d  b y  t h e  d e pi cti o n  of  Mill b a n k,  C h e y n e  
Wal k, a n d S y d e n h a m as s p a c es i n w hi c h t h e h o m o er oti c di m e nsi o n of t h e 
h o m os o ci al is gi v e n e x pr essi o n. T h e d esir es e n a ct e d wit hi n t h e d o m esti c 
s p a c es of C h e y n e Wal k a n d S y d e n h a m r e m ai n i n visi bl e t o t h e p u bli c w orl d; 
Mill b a n k is t h e o nl y c o nt e xt t o w hi c h M ar g ar et h as a c c ess i n w hi c h f e m al e 
s a m e-s e x d esir e is gi v e n a d e gr e e of visi bilit y. Terr y C astl e h as e x pr ess e d 
fr ustr ati o n wit h w h at s h e c alls “t h e ‘ n o l es bi a ns b ef or e 1 9 0 0’ t h e or y ” f or 
t h e w a y i n w hi c h it s e e ms t o eli d e t h e hist ori c al r e alit y a n d di v ersit y of 
f e m al e  s a m e-s e x  d esir e  ( 9).  T h e  r e pr es e nt ati o n  of  t h e  Mill b a n k  p als  i n  
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Affi nit y  t estifi es  t o  t h e  e xist e n c e  of  s a m e-s e x  d esir e  pri or  t o  t h e  a d v e nt  
of dis c o urs es w hi c h or g a ni z e it as a n i d e ntit y. H o w e v er, t h e pr o bl e m ati c 
visi bilit y of t his d esir e is s y m pt o m ati c of t h e w a y i n w hi c h it is h el d h os-
t a g e t o a v ail a bl e dis c o urs es of g e n d er a n d s e x u alit y; att a c h m e nts b et w e e n 
w o m e n — w h et h er b et w e e n i n m at es, w ar d ers, or visit ors — b e c o m e visi bl e 
o nl y  t o  t h e  e xt e nt  t h at  t h e y  ar e  p er c ei v e d  as  p ot e nti all y  s u b v ersi v e  n ot  
o nl y of t h e pris o n’s dis ci pli n ar y r e gi m e b ut of a br o a d er n or m ati v e g e n d er 
r e gi m e.2  Wit hi n t his c o nt e xt, d esir e b et w e e n w o m e n is u n d erst o o d as a n 
eff e ct of cri mi n al c o nfi n e m e nt: t h at is, as s y m pt o m ati c of a d e vi a nt f e mi-
ni nit y a n d as a c o m p e ns at or y s u bstit ut e f or t h e h et er os e x u al att a c h m e nts 
w hi c h  t h e  h o m os o ci al  w orl d  of  t h e  pris o n  m a k es  i m p ossi bl e.  As  Miss  
Cr a v e n r e p orts: “ T his is a pl a c e f or ‘ p alli n g u p,’ as t h e cr e at ur es c all it ” 
( 4 2). P alli n g u p is ass u m e d t o b e p e c uli ar t o t h e pris o n a n d t o t h e e q u all y 
p e c uli ar  c o n diti o n  of  b ei n g  wit h o ut  m e n.  B orr o wi n g  fr o m  t h e  l a n g u a g e  
of  h o m os o ci al  c o m p a ni o ns hi p,  p alli n g  u p  is  p er c ei v e d  t o  i m pr o p erl y  
i mit at e  h et er os e x u al  rit u als  of  c o urts hi p:  h e n c e,  E m m a  W hit e  a n d  J a n e  
J ar vis ar e “ n ot ori o us i n t h e g a ol as a p air of ‘ p als,’ a n d w er e ‘ w ors e t h a n 
a n y s w e et h e arts’ ” ( 6 7). P alli n g u p c o nf ers a n i d e ntit y w hi c h is r el ati o n al 
a n d c o nti n g e nt: o n e c a n o nl y b e a p al if o n e h as a p al. Wit hi n t h e s olit ar y 
c o n diti o ns of t h e pris o n, p alli n g u p as a s e x u al att a c h m e nt is d efi n e d b y 
t h e i m p ossi bilit y of its f ulfill m e nt; i n s o m e w a y, it a cts as a tr o p e f or t h e 
i m p ossi bilit y of f e m al e s a m e-s e x d esir e. Wit hi n w h at A n g el a Y. D a vis h as 
d es cri b e d, i n a n ot h er c o nt e xt, as t h e “ c o nt ai n e d, c o er ci v e u ni v ers e of t h e 
pris o n ” ( 4 6), f e m al e s a m e-s e x d esir e is its elf c o nt ai n e d a n d c o er c e d i nt o 
f or m ati o ns w hi c h c o nstr u ct it as d e vi a nt. 
M ar g ar et’s k n o wl e d g e of t h e Mill b a n k p als — “I k n e w, h o w e v er, w h at s h e 
m e a nt ” ( 2 6 8) — c o m pli c at es a n y ass u m pti o n t h at k n o wl e d g e of s a m e-s e x 
d esir e is e ntir el y u n a v ail a bl e t o h er; h o w e v er, t h e n at ur e of h er k n o wl e d g e 
is its elf a m bi g u o us. It s e e ms t h at M ar g ar et b ot h k n o ws a n d d o es n ot k n o w 
w h at m e a ni n g t h e Mill b a n k p als h a v e f or e a c h ot h er: “I h a v e h e ar d t h e m 
t al k of ‘ p als’ b ef or e, a n d h a v e us e d t h e w or d m ys elf, b ut it dist ur b e d m e 
t o fi n d t h at t h e t er m h a d t h at p arti c ul ar m e a ni n g a n d I h a d n’t k n o w n it ” 
( 6 7). T h e r e v el ati o n of “t h at p arti c ul ar m e a ni n g ” t o M ar g ar et p osits h er as 
h a vi n g n ot k n o w n w h at it c o ul d m e a n w hil e at t h e s a m e ti m e b ei n g a bl e 
t o r e c o g ni z e t h e “ p arti c ul ar ” n at ur e of t h e m e a ni n g o n c e it is dis cl os e d. 
M ar g ar et  dist a n c es  h ers elf  fr o m  W hit e  a n d  J ar vis:  “ B ut  t h e  t e m p er  s h e  
w as t al ki n g of, it is gr oss, it is c o m m o n pl a c e, it is w h at J a n e J ar vis h as, 
or E m m a W hit e —it is n ot S eli n a’s, it is n ot mi n e ” ( 2 6 8). S h e r ef us es t o 
u n witti n gl y “ pl a y … t h e m e di u m … f or J ar vis’ d ar k p assi o n ” b y a cti n g as 
a v e hi cl e f or t h e e x c h a n g e of t o k e ns of t h eir r el ati o ns hi p ( 6 7). H o w e v er, 
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t h e s u bt erf u g es n e c essit at e d b y c o v ert i n visi bilit y ar e t h e v er y str at e gi es 
w hi c h  c h ar a ct eri z e  M ar g ar et’s r el ati o ns hi ps wit h b ot h H el e n a n d S eli n a. 
M ar g ar et r e c ei v es t o k e ns of aff e cti o n fr o m H el e n, i n t h e f or m of a l o c k of 
h er h air w hi c h s h e w e ars i n a l o c k et gi v e n t o h er b y h er f at h er, a n d fr o m 
S eli n a, i n t h e f or m of s u p er n at ur al a p p orts , w hi c h s h e r e a ds as e vi d e n c e of 
a pr et er n at ur all y u n m e di at e d d esir e. 3  M ar g ar et fi n ds J a n e J ar vis “sl y ” a n d 
t h e n “s ull e n ” i n h er dissi m ul ati o ns b ut is h ers elf c u n ni n g a n d s e cr eti v e, 
f ei g ni n g ill n ess i n or d er t o vi e w S eli n a’s pri v at e eff e cts a n d c o n c e ali n g h er 
c o nti n ui n g visits t o Mill b a n k fr o m h er m ot h er ( 6 5,  6 6). M ar g ar et’s c o n-
fli ct u al r el ati o ns hi p t o h er o w n k n o wl e d g e — b ot h of t h e d esir es of ot h er 
w o m e n a n d of h er o w n d esir es —is p er h a ps a n eff e ct of t h e c o nt ai n e d a n d 
c o er ci v e c o nt e xt i n w hi c h t his k n o wl e d g e is pr o d u c e d. U n willi n g t o r e c-
o g ni z e h er o w n d esir es i n t h os e of t h e Mill b a n k p als, M ar g ar et als o r ef us es 
t h e cri mi n ali zi n g c o n n ot ati o ns w hi c h ar e i n es c a p a bl y i m pli c at e d i n t his 
f or m ati o n of i d e ntit y.
K I S S E S T H A T  DO N ’T  CO U N T : SPI RI T U A LI S M  A N D  SE X U A LI T Y
“I a m n ot willi n g t his t o h a p p e n, I a m s urr e n d eri n g! ” ( 3 1 6)
If  Mill b a n k  is  a  c o er ci v e  s p a c e  wit hi n  w hi c h  d esir es  b et w e e n  w o m e n  
ar e  p oli c e d  a n d  p u nis h e d,  t h e  “ d ar k  cir cl es ”  of  s pirit u alis m  d e pi ct e d  i n  
Affi nit y  c a n  b e  s e e n  as  p erf or m ati v e  s p a c es  wit hi n  w hi c h  t h e  tr a ns gr es-
si o n of n or m ati v e i d e ntiti es is b ot h li c e ns e d a n d pri vil e g e d. M at eri ali z e d 
wit hi n t h es e d ar k cir cl es ar e t h e “s p e ctr es of dis c o nti n uit y a n d i n c o h er-
e n c e ” w hi c h J u dit h B utl er s u g g ests ar e b ot h “ pr o hi bit e d a n d pr o d u c e d ” 
b y  dis c o urs es  t h at  att e m pt  t o  est a blis h  c a us al  a n d  e x pr essi v e  r el ati o ns  
b et w e e n “s e x, g e n d er, s e x u al pr a cti c e a n d d esir e ” ( 2 3). T h es e “s p e ctr es ” 
e m b o d y dis c o nti n uiti es wit hi n  h et er os e x u alit y as m u c h as d e p art ur es fr o m 
it: “ h et er os e x u alit y off ers n or m ati v e s e x u al p ositi o ns t h at ar e i ntri nsi c all y 
i m p ossi bl e t o e m b o d y ” a n d w hi c h pr o d u c e a “ p ersist e nt f ail ur e t o i d e ntif y 
f ull y a n d wit h o ut i n c o h er e n c e ” ( 1 5 5). I will e x pl or e h o w t h e e n a ct m e nt of 
d esir es b et w e e n w o m e n wit hi n t h e “ d ar k cir cl es ” c a n b e s e e n as e x pr essi v e 
of s a m e-s e x d esir es b ut als o as r e v e ali n g t h e “s p e ctr es of dis c o nti n uit y ” t o 
w hi c h B utl er r ef ers.
T h e  c o m pl e x  a n d  a m bi v al e nt  r el ati o ns hi p  b et w e e n  Vi ct ori a n  s pirit u-
alis m a n d g e n d er n or ms is t h e s u bj e ct of Al e x O w e n’s cl assi c st u d y T h e 
D ar k e n e d R o o m: Wo m e n, P o w er, a n d S pirit u alis m i n L at e Vi ct ori a n E n gl a n d 
i n w hi c h s h e writ es:
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S pirit u alists m a y n ot h a v e s et o ut t o c h all e n g e t h e d o mi n a nt vi e w 
of  w o m a n h o o d,  b ut  s é a n c e  b e h a vi o ur  its elf  si g nifi e d  a  tr a ns gr es-
si o n a n d tr a ns p ositi o n of n or m ati v e f e mi ni nit y. F or, w hilst s p e a ki n g 
dir e ctl y t o t h e f e mi ni n e i d e al, m e di u ms hi p s u c c e e d e d i n eff e cti v el y 
u n d er mi ni n g it. W h at w as i m pli e d i n t h e str u ct ur e of t h e s é a n c e w as 
p er missi o n t o i nfri n g e c ult ur al i m p os e d li mits. ( 1 1) 
F o c usi n g o n t h e r ol e of t h e f e m al e s pirit m e di u m, O w e n s u g g ests t h at t h e 
p assi vit y pr es cri b e d b y l at e Vi ct ori a n g e n d er n or ms m a d e h er t h e p erf e ct 
v e hi cl e f or c o m m u ni c ati o n wit h t h e s pirit w orl d. H o w e v er, b y virt u e of 
h er p oss essi o n t h e f e m al e s pirit m e di u m’s v oi c e w as p ar a d o xi c all y gr a nt e d 
a  p o w erf ul  a ut h orit y.  M e di u ms hi p,  O w e n  ar g u es,  all o w e d  w o m e n  t h e  
e x er cis e of v oi c e, e m p o w er e d b y a ut h orit y a n d i n p u bli c c o nt e xts, i n w a ys 
ot h er wis e u n a v ail a bl e t o t h e m: “ P assi vit y, a vit al el e m e nt i n t h e c o nstr u c-
ti o n  of  f e mi ni nit y,  b e c a m e,  i n  s pirit u alist  h a n ds,  a n  i n vit ati o n  t o  p o w er  
a n d s u b v ersi o n ” ( 2 0 9). Writi n g of t h e w a y i n w hi c h t h e s é a n c e n ot o nl y 
li c e ns e d t h e tr a ns gr essi o n of g e n d er e d n or ms b ut als o of s e x u al n or ms, 
O w e n  i m pli es  a n  i mit ati v e  r el ati o ns hi p  b et w e e n  s pirit  p oss essi o n  a n d  
p h alli c h et er os e x u alit y:
M e di u ms s urr e n d er e d a n d w er e t h e n e nt er e d, s ei z e d, p oss ess e d b y 
a n ot h er.  I n  t his  s e ns e  f e m al e  m e di u ms hi p  w as  a  r e- e n a ct m e nt  of  
pr es cri pti v e  n oti o ns  of  t h e  f e m al e  s e x u al  r ol e.  At  t h e  s a m e  ti m e,  
h o w e v er,  t h e  di v ers e  s e x u aliti es  e x pr ess e d  t hr o u g h  t h e  v e hi cl e  of  
p oss essi o n c o u nt er m a n d e d all t h at w as si g nifi e d b y t h e cl os e d d efi-
niti o n of ort h o d o x f e mi ni nit y. ( 2 1 8) 4
I  wis h  t o  e x pl or e  i n  m or e  d et ail  t h e  a m bi g uiti es  of  s e x u al  a g e n c y  at  
w or k i n t h e “ d ar k cir cl es ” of s pirit u alis m as r e pr es e nt e d i n Affi nit y : t h at 
is,  t o  e x pl or e  h o w  t h e  s u p er n at ur al  i m p er ati v es  of  s pirit u alis m  at  o n c e  
p er p et u at e  Vi ct ori a n  c o nstr u cti o ns  of  f e m al e  s e x u alit y  a n d  li c e ns e  t h eir  
tr a ns gr essi o n.
T h e “ d ar k cir cl es ” d uri n g w hi c h S eli n a’s s pirit c o ntr ol, P et er Q ui c k, is 
m at eri ali z e d w o ul d s e e m o n t h e s urf a c e t o r eit er at e c o n v e nti o n al g e n d er e d 
r ol es i n t h eir e n a ct m e nt of h et er os e x u al rit u als of d esir e. S eli n a’s f e mi ni n e 
i nt e grit y  a n d  s pirit u al  cr e di bilit y  as  a  s pirit  m e di u m  is  ass ur e d  f or  h er  
cli e nts b y h er p er c ei v e d l a c k of i nt er est i n t h e att e nti o ns of m al e m e m-
b ers of h er a u di e n c e; as Mrs. Bri n k c o m m e nts a p pr o vi n gl y of S eli n a: “ S h e 
h a d s e e n ot h er y o u n g l a d y m e di a w h o w o ul d h a v e l et m e n li k e t h at t ur n 
t h e m i nt o c o q u ett es ” ( 3 4 7). B y c o ntr ast, t h e r o g uis h m as c uli nit y of P et er 
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Q ui c k — “ al w a ys o n e f or kissi n g l a di es ” ( 1 5 2) —is i n d ul g e d a n d his c o m-
p etiti v e attit u d e t o his m as c uli n e ri v als t ol er at e d e v e n w h e n it b e c o m es 
c o m b ati v e: “ T h e g e ntl e m e n h e n e v er c ar e d f or. S h e h a d k n o w n hi m pi n c h 
a g e ntl e m a n, or p ull his n os e. S h e o n c e s a w hi m stri k e a g e ntl e m a n u p o n 
t h e  n os e —s o  h ar d,  t h e  n os e  w as  bl o o di e d ”  ( 1 5 2).  Y o u n g  f e m al e  sitt ers  
ar e i n vit e d t o a pri v at e a u di e n c e wit h P et er Q ui c k i n a c o nt e xt w h er e t h e 
pr a cti c e of s pirit p oss essi o n li c e ns es a n a b di c ati o n of a g e n c y o n t h e p art 
b ot h of t h e m e di u m a n d of t h e sitt er. T h e b o dil y e n c o u nt ers w hi c h f oll o w 
ar e t h e n pl a c e d wit hi n t h e c o nti n u u m of s pirit u alist pr a cti c e r at h er t h a n 
b e y o n d t h e p al e of s e x u al pr o pri et y: “ n o w w e h a d h er b et w e e n us a n d s h e 
b e g a n t o s h a k e ” ( 2 6 2). It w o ul d s e e m t h at b e c a us e t h es e e x p eri e n c es ar e 
c o nt ai n e d wit hi n t h e d o ctri n e of s pirit u alis m a n d its n or m ali zi n g of n o n-
n or m ati v e  e x p eri e n c es,  t h es e  e n c o u nt ers  ar e  n ot  e x p eri e n c e d  as  s e x u al.  
T o t h e e xt e nt t h at f e m al e s e x u al d esir e w as t h o u g ht t o e xist o nl y i n t h e 
c o nt e xt of r e pr o d u cti v e s e x u alit y a n d as a n eff e ct of m as c uli n e h et er os e x u-
alit y, t h es e e n c o u nt ers p er h a ps c o ul d  n ot b e e x p eri e n c e d b y t h eir s u bj e cts 
as s e x u al. T h e v er y dis c o urs es w hi c h c o nstr u ct f e m al e s e x u alit y as p assi v e 
a n d r e c e pti v e, a n d i n o n e s e ns e d e n y w o m e n a l a n g u a g e t hr o u g h w hi c h 
t o arti c ul at e t h eir d esir es, h er e p er mit w o m e n t o e x p eri e n c e tr a ns gr essi v e 
e n c o u nt ers. I n a s e ns e, t h es e e n c o u nt ers ar e n ot e x p eri e n c e d as s e x u al t o 
t h e  e xt e nt  t h at  t h e y  ar e  n ot e x p eri e n c e d as c o m pr o misi n g b y  t h e sitt er. 
T h e d ar k cir cl es st a g e a s e x u al e n c o u nt er i n w hi c h t h e f e m al e sitt er’s g e n-
d er e d i d e ntit y r e m ai ns i nt a ct s o l o n g as it r e m ai ns u n k n o wi n g a n d p assi v e: 
“ P et er pr ef ers t h e l a di es. … T h e y t hi n k t h at kiss es fr o m P et er Q ui c k d o n’t 
c o u nt ” ( 2 1 9). T h e c o ntr a di cti o ns i n h er e nt i n t h e dis c ursi v e c o nstr u cti o n 
of f e m al e h et er os e x u alit y all o w f or n or ms t o b e s u b v ert e d e v e n as t h e y ar e 
p er p et u at e d.
F or t h e f e m al e sitt ers t h es e s c e n es m a y b e u n d erst o o d i n a n u m b er of 
w a ys. I h a v e s u g g est e d t h e w a ys i n w hi c h t h es e s c e n es c a n b e u n d erst o o d 
as a n e x pr essi o n of pr o hi bit e d f e m al e s e x u alit y, s o l o n g as t h at s e x u alit y is 
ass u m e d t o h a v e n o a g e n c y a n d h e n c e n o o bj e ct. As J a n et O p p e n h ei m h as 
writt e n: “ wit h o ut e x a g g er ati n g t h e e xt e nt of s e x u al r e pr essi o n i n Vi ct ori a n 
s o ci et y, o n e c a n s ur mis e t h at t h e h ol di n g of h a n ds a n d t h e c ar essi n g of 
s pirit f or ms mi g ht h a v e b e e n sti m ul ati n g n ot o nl y t o t h e sitt ers, b ut als o 
t o t h e y o u n g w o m e n w h os e e m er gi n g s e x u alit y w as d e ni e d n at ur al m e a ns 
of e x pr essi o n ” ( 2 1). H o w e v er, t h es e e n c o u nt ers c a n b e u n d erst o o d as a 
li c e ns e d f or m of f e m al e h et er o s e x u al e x pr essi o n s o l o n g as t h e m at eri ali z a-
ti o n is t a k e n t o b e “r e al ”; o n c e P et er Q ui c k’s “tr u e ” s e x is k n o w n, t h e p os-
si bilit y e m er g es t h at t h es e e n c o u nt ers m a y e x pr ess a c o d e d f or m of s a m e-
s e x d esir e. T h e r e a d er’s k n o wl e d g e, w h et h er i n ci pi e nt or r etr os p e cti v e, of 
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t h e i d e ntiti es of t h e p arti ci p a nts m a y gi v e ris e t o a n u n d erst a n di n g of t h es e 
s c e n es n ot a v ail a bl e t o its a ct ors b ut it als o r ais es a f urt h er q u esti o n as t o 
t h e e xt e nt t o w hi c h a k n o wl e d g e of s e x a n d g e n d er pr o d u c es a k n o wl e d g e 
a b o ut d esir e a n d i d e ntit y. T h e r e a d er’s d e d u cti o n t h at P et er Q ui c k is R ut h, 
S eli n a’s  m ai d,  i n  m as c uli n e  dis g uis e,  f oll o wi n g  fr o m  t h e  r e v el ati o n  t h at  
R ut h a n d Vi g ers, M ar g ar et’s m ai d, ar e o n e a n d t h e s a m e p ers o n a n d t h at 
R ut h a n d S eli n a ar e a c c o m pli c es, is t h e m ost l o gi c al e x pl a n ati o n b y w hi c h 
t o  a c c o u nt  f or  a n  ot h er wis e  s u p er n at ur al  p h e n o m e n a:  h e n c e  t h e  r e a d er  
b e c o m es p art y t o t h e r e ali z ati o n t h at all of t h e p arti ci p a nts i n t h e pri v at e 
d ar k cir cl es ar e f e m al e. H o w e v er, t o tr a nsl at e t h e s e x of t h e a ct ors i n t h es e 
s c e n es i nt o a “tr ut h ” a b o ut t h eir d esir es or i d e ntit y w o ul d b e t o o bs c ur e 
t h e si g nifi c a nt a m bi g uit y of a g e n c y a n d o bj e ct w hi c h t h es e s c e n es e n a ct. 
T h e  dis g uis e  a d o pt e d  b y  R ut h  m a y  b e  i nt er pr et e d  as  a  m e a ns  t hr o u g h  
w hi c h s h e c a n g ai n a c c ess t o ot h er w o m e n’s b o di es; s u c h a r e a di n g w o ul d 
p osit h er tr a ns g e n d er e d i m p ost ur e as si m ult a n e o usl y c o n c e ali n g h er i d e n-
tit y a n d as e x pr essi n g h er hi d d e n d esir es. H o w e v er, s u c h a r e a di n g ris ks 
p er p et u ati n g a c o nstr u cti o n of f e m al e s a m e-s e x d esir e as i mit ati v e of m as-
c uli n e h et er os e x u alit y. R ut h is pl a c e d i n a p ositi o n d et er mi n e d b y t h e h et-
er os e x u al m atri x i n w hi c h h er d esir e is c o nstr u ct e d as m as c uli n e b e c a us e 
it is f or a w o m a n: t h at is, “ a m atri x t h at a c c o u nts f or all d esir e f or w o m e n 
b y s u bj e cts of w h at e v er s e x or g e n d er as ori gi n ati n g i n a m as c uli n e, h et-
er os e x u al p ositi o n ” ( B utl er 6 8). R ut h is r etr os p e cti v el y c o nstr u ct e d as t h e 
o nl y  k n o wi n g  a g e nt  i n  t h es e  s c e n es;  h o w e v er,  t h e  e xt e nt  t o  w hi c h  h er  
d esir es c a n b e i d e ntifi e d u n pr o bl e m ati c all y wit h t h e s e x of t h eir o bj e cts 
a n y m or e t h a n a n y n o mi n all y h et er os e x u al c h ar a ct er’s d esir es is o p e n t o 
q u esti o n.  T h e  m as q u er a d e  of  h et er os e x u alit y  st a g e d  b y  t h e  d ar k  cir cl es  
is  n ot  a  m as k  b e n e at h  w hi c h  is  c o n c e al e d  a  “tr u e ”  s e x u alit y,  w h et h er  
s a m e-s e x of h et er os e x u al; r at h er it f or e gr o u n ds t h e p erf or m ati v e n at ur e of 
s e x u al i d e ntit y, t h e m o bilit y of d esir e, a n d t h e i nst a bilit y of its o bj e cts. 
M or e o v er, t h e r e v el ati o n of R ut h’s r ol e i n t h e pl ot is als o a r e v el ati o n of 
t h e c o m pl e x i m pli c ati o n of n arr ati v es of cl ass i n n arr ati v es of s e x u alit y. 
T h e n o v el c o n cl u d es wit h a n e ntr y i n S eli n a’s j o ur n al, d at e d t o t h e e v e ni n g 
pri or t o t h e f at ef ul sitti n g at S y d e n h a m, w hi c h d eli v ers a dr a m ati c r e v el a-
ti o n: “ R ut h is l yi n g o n m y b e d wit h h er s h o es ki c k e d off. S h e is s m o ki n g 
o n e of P et er’s ci g ar ett es ” ( 3 5 1). 5  T his e ntr y c o nfir ms a c o m pli cit y b et w e e n 
R ut h a n d S eli n a; t h e i m pr o pri et y s u g g est e d b y R ut h’s b e h a vi or h as as m u c h 
t o d o wit h cl ass ( a m ai d’s a p pr o pri ati o n of t h e l a d y’s m o d e of l eis ur e) as 
wit h g e n d er ( a w o m a n’s a p pr o pri ati o n of m as c uli n e pr er o g ati v es). T h es e 
tr a ns gr essi o ns ar e c o m p o u n d e d i n R ut h’s p o w er o v er S eli n a: “‘ R e m e m b er,’ 
R ut h is s a yi n g, ‘ w h os e girl y o u ar e’ ” ( 3 5 1). T h e p oss essi o n i m pli e d i n t his 
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cl ai m is b ot h g e n d er e d a n d e c o n o mi c  as f ar as its f e mi ni z e d o bj e ct, S eli n a, 
is c o n c er n e d; t h e e xt e nt t o w hi c h t his p oss essi o n is s e x u al r e m ai ns, li k e 
m u c h els e i n t h e n o v el, a m bi g u o us. M ar g ar et’s mi d dl e- cl ass n arr ati v e of 
a n g uis h e d  s u bj e cti vit y  is  t h e n  r e v e al e d  t o  h a v e  u n witti n gl y  c o nt ai n e d  a  
n arr ati v e of w or ki n g cl ass a g e n c y. I n a n o v el i n w hi c h m otifs of t h e g h ostl y 
a n d of h a u nti n g ar e pr o mi n e nt, t h e d o m esti c s er v a nt is e x p os e d as t h e tr u e 
g h ost i n t h e h o us e, h er cl ass i n visi bilit y m a ki n g p ossi bl e t h e e x er cis e of 
tr a ns gr essi v e p o w er; as S eli n a r e m ar ks of R ut h: “s h e c o m e[s] q ui etl y … 
li k e a r e al l a d y’s m ai d, li k e a g h ost ” ( 1 1 9).6  R ut h’s st at e d m oti v ati o n is e c o-
n o mi c; as s u c h, t h er e is p er h a ps n o m or e r e as o n t o ass u m e t h at h er s e x u al 
pr a cti c es  ar e  n e c ess aril y  e x pr essi v e  of  h er  d esir es  t h a n  wit h  a n y  ot h er  
w o m a n e n g a g e d i n a f or m of s e x w or k. T h e s e x e d i d e ntit y of t h e o bj e ct of 
R ut h’s d esir es m a y c oi n ci d e wit h t h at of h er f e m al e sitt ers, b ut t o ass u m e 
h e n c ef ort h t h at h er a cti o ns ar e e ntir el y m oti v at e d b y s e x u al d esir e mi g ht 
b e t o p osit s e x u alit y as a n ori gi n ati n g c a us e i n s u c h a w a y as t o o bs c ur e 
ot h er a x es of p o w er a n d a g e n c y.
T H E  “ QU E E R  CA R E E R ” O F  T H E  PA S T  I N NE O - VI C T O RI A N FI C TI O N
A s  a  n e o- Vi ct ori a n  hist ori c al  fi cti o n,  Affi nit y  d e m o nstr at es  a  fi d elit y  
t o t h e p ast w hi c h n e v ert h el ess f or e gr o u n ds t h e m e di at e d r el ati o ns hi p t o 
hist or y w hi c h all hist ori c al fi cti o n m ust h a v e. O n t h e o n e h a n d, Affi nit y  
is  a  hist ori c all y  gr o u n d e d  a n d  pl a usi bl e  r e c o nstr u cti o n  of  m ar gi n ali z e d  
w o m e n’s hist ori es: t h e s pi nst er, t h e s pirit m e di u m, t h e w or ki n g- cl ass s er-
v a nt. O n t h e ot h er h a n d, it is c h ar a ct eri z e d b y a fi d elit y t o t h e s e nsi biliti es 
of  l at e- ni n et e e nt h- c e nt ur y  lit er ar y  c o n v e nti o ns,  s p e cifi c all y  t h os e  of  t h e  
s e ns ati o n  n o v el.  T h e  p ast  is  t h e n  e x p eri e n c e d  b ot h  t hr o u g h  t h e  fr a m e-
w or k of r e visi o n ar y f e mi nist hist ori o gr a p h y a n d t hr o u g h t h e p ast’s o w n 
c o n v e nti o ns of r e pr es e nt ati o n; t h e n o v el’s att e m pt t o r e c o nstr u ct a “l ost ” 
p ast is q u alifi e d b y a c o ns ci o us n ess of t h e w a ys i n w hi c h t h e m e a ni n gs of 
t h e p ast c h a n g e wit h e v er y att e m pt t o “r et ur n ” t o it. I w a nt t o c o n cl u d e b y 
s u g g esti n g t h at t h es e c o m pl e x t e m p or aliti es of k n o wl e d g e ar e e x e m plifi e d 
i n t h e us e of t h e t er m “ q u e er ” t hr o u g h o ut Affi nit y .
T h e t er m q u e er is e m pl o y e d e xt e nsi v el y a n d i n k e e pi n g wit h l at e- ni n e-
t e e nt h- c e nt ur y  us a g e  t o  d e n ot e  t h e  o d d,  t h e  p e c uli ar,  a n d  t h e  str a n g e,  
r a n gi n g fr o m t h e q u ai nt t o t h e d e vilis h. It is us e d b ot h of Mill b a n k pris o n 
a n d  of  s pirit u alis m  t o  e v o k e  a  s e ns e  of  u nf a mili ar  a n d  u n a c c o u nt a bl e  
i m pr essi o ns. H e n c e, t h e “ q u e erl y s e g m e nt e d ” w alls a n d “ q u e er g e o m etr y ” 
of Mill b a n k ( 1 9, 2 3 5), t h e “ q u e er a n d i m pr essi v e si g ht ” of pris o n ers, t h e 
“ q u e er s o u n ds ” h e ar d fr o m S eli n a’s c ell ( 1 3, 4 3), a n d t h e “ q u e er r e mi n d ers ” 
a n d “ q u e er v ers es ” w hi c h li n g er i n M ar g ar et’s mi n d ( 7 0, 7 1). T h e s u bj e cts 
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of  t h e  b o o ks  h el d  i n  t h e  Britis h  N ati o n al  Ass o ci ati o n  of  S pirit u alists  
r e a di n g r o o m ar e “ q u e er ” as ar e t h e “f a ct[s] or arti cl e[s] of k n o wl e d g e ” 
r el ati n g t o S eli n a w hi c h M ar g ar et g at h ers ( 1 2 6, 1 5 0); t h e w a x m ol ds of 
m at eri ali z e d  s pirits  ar e  “ a  littl e  q u e er ”  as  is  t h e  “ p erf u m e ”  w hi c h  R ut h  
cl ai ms t o s m ell aft er t h e m at eri ali z ati o n of Mrs. Bri n k’s d e a d m ot h er ( 1 3 1, 
1 7 3).  P et er  Q ui c k’s  m at eri ali z ati o n  is  d e cl ar e d  “t h e  q u e er est,  q u ai nt est  
si g ht y o u e v er s a w ” ( 1 5 1). S eli n a’s “ q u e er c ar e er ” t a k es h er t hr o u g h t h e 
s p e ctr u m of q u e er’s m e a ni n gs, fr o m t h e p e c uli arit y of s pirit u alis m t o t h e 
cri mi n alit y of Mill b a n k ( 1 6 2).
I n  o n e  p arti c ul arl y  stri ki n g  us a g e,  q u e er  is  us e d  as  a  n o u n  t o  d e n ot e  
t h e c o u nt erf eit c oi ns w hi c h c o nstit ut e a n alt er n ati v e c urr e n c y wit hi n t h e 
t hi e v es e c o n o m y: as A g n es N as h e x cl ai ms t o M ar g ar et: “ di d y o u t hi n k all 
o ur q u e er [si c] g o es i nt o y o ur  p urs e ? ” ( 1 0 7). Q uit e a p art fr o m t h e s e x u al 
c o n n ot ati o ns of t h e p urs e, t h e n oti o n of a q u e er c urr e n c y c a pt ur es t h e w a y 
i n w hi c h t h e m e a ni n g of t h e w or d h as c h a n g e d a c c or di n g t o t h e c o nt e xt of 
its e x c h a n g e a n d t h e c h a n n els of its cir c ul ati o n. W hil e t h e m o d er n us a g e 
of  q u e er  is  n ot  a n a c hr o nisti c all y  e v o k e d  i n  Affi nit y ,  t h e  r e a d er  c a n n ot  
h el p b ut b e a w ar e of its “ q u e er c ar e er ”: t h at is, its e m er g e n c e as a f or m of 
h o m o p h o bi c i nsi n u ati o n or a b us e a n d its l at e-t w e nti et h- c e nt ur y a p pr o pri-
ati o n as affir m ati v e a n d s u b v ersi v e. I n t h e l at e- ni n et e e nt h- c e nt ur y s etti n g 
of Affi nit y , q u e er r esi d es wit hi n a c o nti n u u m of n or m alit y; it d e n ot es e x p e-
ri e n c es, i m pr essi o ns, or p er c e pti o ns w hi c h stri k e a n ot e of i n c o n gr uit y or 
tr o u bl e d c o m pr e h e nsi o n, b ut w hi c h i m pli citl y r et ai n t h e p ot e nti al t o b e 
r e c o u p e d. H o w e v er, gi v e n t h e r e a d er’s k n o wl e d g e b ot h of t h e dis c ursi v e 
hist or y of q u e er a n d of t h e dis c ursi v e c o nstr u cti o n of h o m os e x u alit y of 
w hi c h it is a s y m pt o m, it is p er h a ps i n e vit a bl e t h at i n c ert ai n c o nj u n cti o ns 
t h e t er m will s e e m t o s p e a k i n a n u nti m el y f as hi o n t o t h e c o nt e m p or ar y 
r e a d er. W h e n Mrs. Bri n k e x cl ai ms of t h e e v e nts w hi c h l e a d t o S eli n a’s pr os-
e c uti o n, “ Q u e er ? I s h o ul d s a y it is cri mi n al! ” ( 3), t h e r el ati o n b et w e e n t h e 
q u e er a n d t h e cri mi n al is i n d a n g er of b e c o mi n g o n e of e q ui v al e n c e r at h er 
t h a n disti n cti o n. M ar k Ll e w ell y n’s 2 0 0 4 arti cl e t a k es t his q u ot e as its titl e 
a n d as t h e b asis f or ass erti n g t h at M ar g ar et’s “ att a c h m e nt ” t o S eli n a “ g o[ es] 
f ar b e y o n d t h e us u al ” ( 2 0 3). H e ar g u es t h at Wat ers “ d eli b er at el y us es s pir-
it u alis m t hr o u g h o ut t h e n o v el as a m et a p h ori c al c o v er f or t h e u n d er w orl d 
of l es bi a n s e x u alit y, p u n ni n g o n t h e m or e m o d er n m e a ni n g of t h e w or d 
‘ q u e er’ ” ( 2 1 0), r ef erri n g t o “t h e l o v ers S eli n a a n d R ut h … e n a ct[i n g] t h eir 
f a nt asi es ” a n d t o M ar g ar et usi n g h er r ol e as pris o n visit or as “ a n o utl et 
f or h er l es bi a n d esir e ” ( 2 1 0). I nt e gr al t o c o nt e m p or ar y a p pr o pri ati o ns of 
t h e w or d q u e er is a criti q u e of fi x e d c at e g ori es of s e x u al i d e ntit y, w h et h er 
h et er os e x u al or h o m os e x u al, as a m e a ns of p oli ci n g a n d c o nt ai ni n g i d e n-
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tit y a n d d esir e. W hil e Wat ers is n o m or e u n k n o wi n g a b o ut t h e “ m o d er n 
us a g es ”  of  t h e  w or d  q u e er  t h a n  h er  r e a d ers,  t o  r e a d  q u e er  as  si m pl y  
d e n oti n g l es bi a n w o ul d b e t o e v a c u at e it of its m ost r a di c al m e a ni n gs. M or e 
i nt er esti n gl y, t h e r e c urr e n c e of q u e er m o m e nts i n Affi nit y  h a v e t h e eff e ct 
of e v o ki n g m e a ni n gs pri or t o a n d s u b v ersi v e of its d er o g at or y m e a ni n g; it 
is pl a c e d si m ult a n e o usl y wit hi n t h e l at e- ni n et e e nt h- c e nt ur y c o nti n u u m of 
t h e p e c uli ar a n d wit hi n a l at e-t w e nti et h- c e nt ur y c o nti n u u m of d esir e, b ot h 
pr e- a n d p ost d ati n g its a b usi v e a p pr o pri ati o n. R at h er t h a n r eit er ati n g t h e 
w ell- d o c u m e nt e d hist ori c al cri mi n ali zi n g of h o m os e x u alit y, I h a v e f o c us e d 
o n t h e w a ys i n w hi c h t h e “ q u e er ” d esir es e n a ct e d i n t h e “ d ar k cir cl es ” of 
s pirit u alis m r e v e al t h e i n c o h er e n c e of n or m ati v e ( h et er o)s e x u alit y.
T h e  “ p er p et u al  d e bt  t o  t h e  p ast ”  cr e at e d  b y  g e n er ati o n al  t hi n ki n g,  
a c c or di n g t o J u dit h R o of, c o nstr u cts t h e pr es e nt as t h e i n e vit a bl e o ut c o m e 
of t h e p ast ( 7 1). H o w e v er, I w o ul d s u g g est t h at a n o n- g e n er ati o n al hist ori-
o gr a p h y c o nf o u n ds a n u n d erst a n di n g of t h e p ast as r e pr o d u ci n g t h e c o n-
diti o ns of t h e pr es e nt. A r e a di n g of Affi nit y  i nf or m e d b y t h e li n e ar, c a us al 
l o gi c of r etr os p e cti v e k n o wl e d g e w o ul d b e c o m p ell e d t o dis c o v er a n ori gi n 
as  t h e  c a us e  of  its  n arr ati v e  i ntri g u e;  i n d e e d,  t h e  dr a m ati c  r e v el ati o n  of  
R ut h’s “tr u e ” i d e ntit y at t h e cli m a x of t h e n arr ati v e s e e ms t o off er t h e n ar-
r ati v e k e y t o t h e pl ot of Affi nit y . H o w e v er, t h e “tr ut h ” a b o ut R ut h dis cl os e d 
i n t h e fi n al s c e n es c o nfl at es a n d c o nf o u n ds diff er e nt ki n ds of k n o wl e d g e 
a b o ut i d e ntit y: s e x u al, g e n d er e d, cl ass, a n d e c o n o mi c. T h e n o v el wit h h ol ds 
a si n g ul ar “tr ut h ” a b o ut i d e ntit y j ust as its n arr ati v e c o n v e nti o ns pr o mis e 
t o dis cl os e it; m or e s p e cifi c all y, t h e p ossi bilit y of a si n gl e a n d d et er mi ni n g 
s e x u al ori gi n c a p a bl e of r es ol vi n g t h e q u esti o n of i d e ntit y is d e ni e d. It is 
t e m pti n g f or t h e r e a d er of Affi nit y  t o ass u m e t h at s h e is i n p oss essi o n of 
a  k n o wl e d g e  a b o ut  its  pr ot a g o nists  w hi c h  t h e y  t h e ms el v es,  as  hist ori c al  
s u bj e cts, ar e u n a bl e t o a c c ess; t h at is, a k n o wl e d g e of t h e s e x u al i d e ntit y b y 
w hi c h t h eir d esir es will, as Terr y p uts it, “ c o m e t o b e c all e d ” ( 5 5). R esisti n g 
t h e t e m pt ati o ns of r etr os p e cti v e k n o wl e d g e, I h a v e att e m pt e d i nst e a d t o 
f or e gr o u n d t h e “ c o m pl e x dis c ursi v e a n d t e xt u al o p er ati o n at pl a y ” i n t h e 
n o v el w hi c h vi vi dl y s u g g ests t h e c o ntr a di cti o ns a n d i n c o h er e n c es o ut of 
w hi c h m o d er n s e x u al i d e ntiti es h a v e b e e n c all e d ( 5 5). If t h e “r e pr o d u cti v e 
f a mili al  n arr ati v e ”  of  g e n er ati o n s er v es t o l e giti mi z e pr es cri b e d hist ori es 
of g e n d er a n d s e x u alit y, Affi nit y  t estifi es t o t h e di v ers e hist ori es, i d e ntiti es, 
a n d s e x u aliti es w hi c h ar e t h e ill e giti m at e l e g a ci es of t h e g e n er ati v e p o w ers 
of t h e p ast ( R o of 7 1).
U ni v ersit y of Te essi d e
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N O T E S
1  Terr y dr a ws o n F o u c a ult’s “ eff e cti v e hist or y ” w hi c h is c h ar a ct eri z e d b y a “str at e gi c a w ar e-
n ess of p oi nts of e m er g e n c e or “ p ossi biliti es ” e xisti n g at p arti c ul ar hist ori c al m o m e nts i n t h e 
f or m ati o n of p arti c ul ar dis c o urs es. It tr a c es t h e c o n diti o ns w h er e b y t h e m ar gi n al s u bj e cts 
a p pr e h e n d p ossi biliti es f or e x pr essi o n a n d s elf-r e pr es e nt ati o n i n a fi el d of c o nt est. … It is 
n ot  a n alt er n ati v e n arr ati v e wit h its o w n gl ori o us t u m es c e n c e p e o pl e d b y pr e vi o usl y eli d e d 
b ut n o w r e c u p er at e d Ot h ers. Eff e cti v e hist or y e x p os es b ot h t h e e v e nts a n d a ct ors eli d e d b y 
tr a diti o n al hist or y, b ut i nst e a d l a ys b ar e t h e pr o c ess es  a n d o p er ati o ns  b y w hi c h t h es e elisi o ns 
o c c urr e d ” ( 5 6).
2  F or a dis c ussi o n of t h e r el ati o ns hi p b et w e e n f e mi ni nit y, cri mi n alit y a n d t h e h o m os o ci al 
i n t h e l at e- ni n et e e nt h- c e nt ur y s e ns ati o n n o v el, s e e H art.
3  A n a p p ort is d efi n e d as “ a n o bj e ct m at eri alis e d fr o m t h e i n visi bl e p art of r e alit y. ” S e e 
S ur vi v al Aft er D e at h. or g,  htt p:// w w w.s ur vi v al aft er d e at h. or g/ gl oss ar y. ht m.  ( A c c ess e d  A u g ust  
5, 2 0 0 6.)
4  S e e als o Tr o m p a n d M c G arr y. 
5  T h e  n a m e  of  R ut h’s  s pirit  w orl d  alt er  e g o  is  a n  u n c a n n y  e c h o  of  P et er  Q ui nt,  w h o’s  
g h ostl y a n d h atl ess m a nif est ati o ns i n H e nr y J a m es’s T h e Tur n of t h e S cre w  ( 1 8 9 8) si g nif y 
s e x u al a n d cl ass tr a ns gr essi o n.
6  E v e M. L y n c h dis c uss es t h e p ar all els b et w e e n t h e fi g ur e of t h e g h ost a n d t h e s er v a nt: 
“ Li k e t h e g h ost, t h e s er v a nt w as i n t h e h o m e b ut n ot of it, o c c u p yi n g a p ositi o n ti e d t o t h e 
w or ki n gs of t h e h o us e its elf ” ( 6 7).
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